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Every Marylander should 
be able to achieve their full 

potential in a healthy 
economy that offers a 
widely shared, rising 

standard of living



National Networks – Local Impact



Recent Campaigns & Coalitions



Why Do We Call 
Maryland’s Budget A 
Moral Document?



Fiscal Policy Is a Matter of Justice



Our Fiscal Policy Choices Affect
Children’s Education



Our Fiscal Policy Choices Affect
Families’ Economic Security



Our Fiscal Policy Choices Affect
Public Health and Safety



They Can Guide Us Toward
Shared Prosperity and Opportunity…



Source: Federal Reserve Board, 2019 Survey of Consumer Finances. 

Note: White, Black, and “All Others” groups exclude Latinx families. Data are not 
disaggregated for other racial/ethnic groups because of insufficient sample size.

Or They Can Guide Us Toward 
Concentrated Wealth and Power
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What Fiscal Choices 
Have We Made?



Maryland Budget 101
Doing 
Things

Building 
Things

Health
$18,113

K-12 Education
$9,632Higher Education

$6,862

Transportation
$5,058

Human Services
$5,195

Public Safety*
$3,219

Housing
$1,166

Other
$4,596

Operating Budget (FY21 Actual):

$54 billion

Capital Budget (FY21 Adopted):

$1.2 billion



Maryland Budget 101

Federal Funds
$20,407

Individual Income Tax
$11,704Sales Tax

$5,459

Corporate Income Tax
$1,841

Fuel Taxes
$1,017

Other Transportation 
Revenues

$2,043

Lottery
$760

Higher Education Revenues
$4,553

Other
$7,616

Revenue (FY21 Actual):

$55 billion



Major Budget Developments
• Blueprint for Maryland’s Future

• Major step forward for public 
education, equity

• Implementation begins in earnest this 
year

• Dedicated revenues, dedicated savings 
fully cover costs for next several years

• Eventually will require GF contribution

• Pandemic & Federal Aid

• $11.9b S&L aid through ARPA

• $3.7b direct to state

• ARPA economic, tax boost

• Pandemic continues to increase needs, 
challenge performance

• State Agency Staffing

• FY23 total executive branch staffing: 
48,300

• +85 from FY 2022

• –2,800 from FY 2015!

• High vacancies

• Impact on services: UI, DORS

• Inflation Reduction Act

• Much more modest than BBB, in 
general and for state & local 
government

• Opportunities for new climate 
investments

• Positive economic impacts



Wealthiest Marylanders Pay a Smaller Share of 
their Income in State and Local Taxes

Who Pays? A Distributional Analysis of the Tax System in All 50 States. (2018). Institute on 
Taxation and Economic  Policy.  See: http://www.itep.org/whopays/full_report.php

9.0%

mdeconomy.org | @mdeconomy



Business taxes are a smaller share of 
MD’s economy than in most states

Ernst & Young, FY 2017 COST report on state and local taxes

Maryland businesses get a $1.25 return for 
every $1 they invest in state and local taxes.

mdeconomy.org | @mdeconomy



How to Improve Maryland’s Tax Code:

• Close loopholes that only benefit 
large, profitable businesses

• Eliminate ineffective economic 
development subsidies

• Restore the pre-2014 estate tax 
on the top 3% of estates

• Fair income tax reform

mdeconomy.org | @mdeconomy



How do MDers make 
their voices heard 
on fiscal issues?
What is the new budget process?



Agencies develop 
recommendations

• Governor 
provides 
guidance to 
agencies

• Summer-Fall

DBM 
drafts 
budget

• Incorporates 
agency feedback, 
governor 
priorities

• Through early 
January

Spending 
Affordability 
Committee

Recommends 

• Joint legislative 
committee

• Makes 
recommendation 
on how much 
budget, state 
workforce 
should grow

• November -
December

Governor 
introduces 

budget

• Mid-January
• Must be 

balanced
• DLS fiscal 

briefing Monday 
after budget 
introduced

Legislature 
holds 

hearings, 
edits 

budget

• January to April
• Makes cuts AND

additions
• Can decline to 

change mandates
• Chambers take 

turns originating

Legislature 
approves 
budget

Agencies 
implement 

budget

• Deadline is one 
week before Sine 
Die (mid-April)

• Or go into 
extended session

• Must be 
balanced

• Governor can 
line item veto 
increases

• Start work on 
next budget

New Operating Budget Lifecycle in 2023
Maryland’s fiscal year starts July 1st

BRE stands for Board of Revenue Estimates Sine Die is the name for the last day of session
DBM stands for Department of Budget and Management
DLS stands for Department of Legislative Services

September
BRE

estimates

March 
BRE 

estimates

After budget 
passes, Board of 
Public Works can 
cut individual line 

items by up to 25% 

December 
BRE 

estimates

Counties and 
Baltimore City 
finalize their 

budgets once state 
budget is final



Operating Budget Lifecycle Will 
Change in 2023

 Legislators will be able to increase the budget for their 
priorities

 They will have to raise revenue or cut other areas to 
maintain a balanced budget

 The governor will gain the ability to veto line items that 
are larger than proposed

 Supermajority can override line-item vetoes

 The budget for vetoed line items will revert to the level the 
governor originally proposed



MDCEP Recommends

 Improve Transparency

• Compare proposals to the baseline budget more often

• Improve readability of budget documents

• Open up the executive budget process

• Require DLS to analyze equity impacts of budget 
choices

• Economic development tax subsidies should be 
appropriated



MDCEP Recommends

 Strengthen Inclusion

• More opportunities for public input

• MDers should be able to participate remotely

• Expand number of voting members of the conference 
committee



MDCEP Recommends

 Budget with prudence

• Be thoughtful when eliminating mandates

• Strengthen state revenues to avoid pitting one unmet 
need against another

• Pair budget cuts (such as to prisons) with equitable 
policy changes to avoid unintended consequences

• Appropriate funding to effectively implement new 
budget process and these recommendations



Fiscal Advocacy Opportunities

 Agencies that administer your programs

• As they implement budget starting July 1st

• As they develop recommendations for the Governor

 Pay Attention to:

• Closeout report for previous fiscal year from 
Comptroller (published in August/Sept)

• September BRE estimates

Summer



Closeout Report

https://www.marylandtaxes.gov/reports/static-files/revenue/closeout/FY2020_Closeout.pdf



Fiscal Advocacy Opportunities

 Governor, Dept. of Budget & Management 

• As they finalize budget

 Spending Affordability Committees

• Operating, capital are different committees

• Set budget cap, debt, staffing goals that define budget 
debate to come

• Usually two committee briefings

Fall to Opening Day of Session



Spending Affordability Report



Fiscal Advocacy Opportunities

 Pay Attention to:

• Any mandated reports or studies by agencies or DLS

• December BRE estimates

• Spending Affordability recommendations

Fall to Opening Day of Session



Fiscal Advocacy Opportunities

 Governor

• Introduces budget (Jan 20) & supplemental budgets

 Legislative debate

• Senate Budget & Taxation Committee

• House Appropriations Committee

• House Ways & Means Committee

• Capital Budget Committees

Legislative Session



Fiscal Advocacy Opportunities

 Pay Attention to:

• Who is the DLS analyst assigned your priority area?

• Which legislators are on the relevant subcommittee?

• Budget books published by DBM

• DLS Fiscal Briefing (Monday after Governor introduces 
budget)

 Should be MLK, Jr. Day

Legislative Session



Gov’s Proposed Budget Highlights



Fiscal Advocacy Opportunities

 Pay Attention to:

• MDCEP budget and tax briefs www.mdeconomy.org

• DLS analyses of agency budgets (online)

• Agency budget briefings (can submit written testimony)

• Will leadership create more opportunity for public 
input?

• March BRE estimates

Legislative Session



Info in the DLS Fiscal Briefing



Fiscal Advocacy Opportunities

 Agencies 

• As they finish the fiscal year ending June 30th

• As they prepare to implement budget

 Pay Attention to:

• 90 Day Report – official budget as passed

After the Legislative Session







Relevant Websites
 Maryland Center on Economic Policy www.mdeconomy.org

 Department of Budget & Management 
https://dbm.maryland.gov/pages/default.aspx

 MD General Assembly 
https://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Budget/Charts

 Board of Revenue Estimates https://www.mdbre.gov/index.php

 Comptroller reports 
https://www.marylandtaxes.gov/reports/index.php

 Board of Public Works 
https://bpw.maryland.gov/Pages/default.aspx



www.mdeconomy.org
@mdeconomy

fairfundingmd.org

Sign up for our mailing list, 
follow us on social media, or 

support our work at
www.mdeconomy.org


